En plein artists have enjoyed a
summer full of idyllic Friday mornings
capturing the beauty of our local
surroundings. With fall approaching
our stalwart group is determined to
keep on painting right through
September. Mixed in the locations are
seaside and historic spots, wide vistas
and private gardens. It is organized so
that we can take advantage of the
morning light and finish in time not to
get the afternoon burn. (9 am12noon) Open and free to all, any
level or ability. There are no instructions given, just bring your supplies and enjoy.
Hull Lifesaving Museum is open to artists for bathroom access on Fridays
throughout our season. They also offer their grounds to the artists as a gathering
spot afterward for lunch and conversation.
SCHEDULE THROUGH SEPTEMBER:
September 2 – Sunset Point Camp, 2 10th Street, Hull. Park along the Bay side of
the street. You’ll find views of the summer camp grounds, nearby houses, bay and
marsh locations with the skyline of Boston in the distance.
September 9 – Bill Smyth’s Deck, adjacent to Hull Yacht Club. Parking is available
across the street on Nantasket Ave by the seawall. Capture the quieter off-season
moments at the Hull Yacht Club, Spinnaker Island and vista views of Boston Light.
September 16 – Spinnaker Island Yacht Club Deck. A different perspective to
capture Hull Village, Fort Revere Tower and the Hull Bay.

September 23 – Steamship Wharf, George Washington Blvd. Parking available by
the picnic tables at dockside or by Nantasket Kayak Rental. Boatyard scenes of a
variety of boats, moored and docked and the multi-colored kayak storage shed
and the inside of Hull Bay.
September 30 – Fort Revere, Telegraph Hill – Panoramic views of Outer Boston
Harbor and Boston Light, or turn just a few degrees to look back down the
peninsula toward Allerton Hill or a few more clicks and you’ll see A Street Pier in
the distance. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fort_Revere

